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AN ACT

SB 886

Amendingtheactof June1, 1945 (P.L.1232,No.427),entitled “An actprovid-
ing forandregulatingtheappointment,promotionandreductionin rank, sus-
pensionandremovalof paidoperatorsof fireapparatusinboroughs,incorpo-
ratedtownsandtownshipsof the first class;creatinga civil servicecommission
in eachborough,incorporatedtown andtownshipof the first class;defining
the duties of such civil service commission; imposing certain duties and
expenseson boroughs,incorporatedtownsand townshipsof the first class;
imposingpenalties;andrepealinginconsistentlaws,” eliminatingcertainman-
datoryretirement.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 20 of the act of June 1, 1945 (P.L.1232,No.427),
entitled “An act providingfor and regulatingthe appointment,promotion
andreductionin rank, suspensionand removalof paid operatorsof fire
apparatusin boroughs,incorporatedtownsand townshipsof the first class;
creatinga civil servicecommissionin eachborough,incorporatedtown and
townshipof the first class;definingthe dutiesof suchcivil servicecommis-
sion;imposingcertaindutiesandexpenseson boroughs,incorporatedtowns
and townshipsof the first class;imposingpenalties;andrepealinginconsis-
tent laws,” is amendedtoread:

Section20. Removals.—Nopersonemployedas a fire apparatusopera-
tor of any political subdivisionshall be suspended,removedor reducedin
rankexceptfor thefollowing reasons:(a) physicalor mentaldisability affect-
ing his ability to keep in service,in which casesthe personshall receivean
honorabledischargefrom service; (b) neglector violation of any official
duty; (c) violation of any law of this Commonwealth,which providedthat
sucha violationconstitutesa felony; (d) inefficiency, neglect,intemperance,
disobedienceof ordersor conductunbecominga public servant;(e) intoxi-
cationwhile on duty; (f) participationin the conductingof any political or
electioncampaignotherwisethan to exercisehis own right of suffrage. A
personso employedshall not be removedfor religious, racial or political
reasons.A written statementof any chargesmadeagainstany personso
employedshall be furnishedto suchpersonwithin five daysafter the same
arefiled.

If for reasonsof economyor otherreasonsit shall be deemednecessaryby
any municipality to reducethe numberof paid employesof fire apparatus
operators,thensuchpolitical subdivision shall apply the following proce-
dure: (a) if thereareanyemployeseligible for retirementunderthe termsof
anyretirementor pensionlaw, thensuchreductionin numbershall bemade
if the party to be retired [is sixty-five years of age or over] exceedsthe
maximumage asdefinedin the act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744, No.222),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct”; (b) if the numberof
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paid employesis insufficient to effect the necessaryreduction,or if thereare
no personseligible for retirement,or if no retirementor pensionfundexists,
thenthereductionshallbeeffectedby furloughingthemanor menincluding
probationerslast appointedas fire apparatusoperators.Such furloughing
shall be effected by furloughing in numerical order from the last man
appointeduntil suchreductionshallhavebeenaccomplished.

In theeventthe said fire apparatusoperatorsshallagainbeincreased,the
employesfurloughedshall bereinstatedin theorderof their seniority in the
service.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


